
Growth and development 

1- Growth; it is an increase in the size of the body, it can be 

measured in term of height, weight, head circumference, skin 

fold, arm circumference and bone age.  

2-development; refers to changes in function like sitting, 

crawling , walking and talking .it can be measured by 

assessment of milestone. 

Factors affect growth and development; 

1-genetic factors.2- 

physical trauma (prenatal , natal ,post natal). 

3-nutitional factors. 

4-chemical factors. 

5-immunological factors. 

6-residual from certain infections. 

7-miscellinous.like social,emosional,cultural,and chronic and 

recurrent diseases may affect the child growth and 

development. 

Assessment growth and development; 

1-infant; 



The most useful measurement are weight ,length, head 

circumference, supplemented by the observation of the 

nutritional status  ,dentition ,and the size of the fontanels. 

2-older children; 

By measurement of the length , weight , length of the body 

segments(extremeties span , and sitting hight). 

 

Height , weight , plus sex maturity rate(SMR) , hight velocity , 

body fat content , skin fold thichness , and arm circumference. 

Maturity assessment; 

Child maturity can be assessed in different ways like skeletal , 

dental , sextual and neurological. 

1-skeletal maturity; 

Bone age assessment done by the appearance of the epiphysis 

and state of fusion of the epiphysis in the wrist and hand x ray , 

but in older children in the elbow. 

2-dental maturity (teething); 

The deciduous teeth are 20  in number. The 1st deciduous teeth 

that appear is the lower(mandibular) central incisor which 

usually appear at 5-6  months of age , then followed by the 

appearance of the upper (maxillary) central incisor , then the 

mandibular lateral incisor , then the maxillary lateral incisor 



then the 1st molar (mandibular and maxillary) , then the 

cusped(canines)(mandibular and maxillary) , then the 2nd molar 

(mandibular and maxillary) at 20-30  months of age. 

The 1st permanent teeth appear is the 1st molar at the age of 6  

years of the age where the shedding of the deciduous teething 

begins. 

3-sexual maturity; 

This start from the age of which secondary sexual characteristics 

appears. Thischaracteristic in males includes growth of the 

testes, increase the size of the penis, pubic hair appearance, 

sperm arch, acne, axillary hair, and facial hair and voice 

changes. 

While in females includes increase fattiness, breast 

development, pubic hair appearance,acne, axillary hair, and 

voice changes. 

Girl reach maturity 2-3  years earlier than the the boys in early 

adolescence. 

The onset of the sexual maturity in the female at 10-13  years of 

age, while in the male at 10-15  years of age. 

Growth chart; 

There is no universal chart in the world the different in ethnic 

development upon the difference  in the prevalence of 

malnutrition and infectious disease in various parts of the 

world. 



These charts presenting data regarding.  1- the relationship of 

distribution of length for age  and weight for age. 

2-distribution of relationship between the weights to the height 

irrespective to the age. 

Parameters of growth; 

1-length or height; 

At birth 50  cm , it doubles by 4  years ,and triples by 13  years. 

The average gain in height in the early school age about 6 cm/yr. 

At birth the male slightly taller than female. 

The child of high socioeconomic group is taller and heavier than 

low socioeconomic group. 

At birth the ratio of lower/upper segment( measured from 

pubis) is 1/1.7while at 10  yr1/1 . 

Subsequently the legs grow more rapidly than trunk. 

At age of 2 yr the midpoint in height is the umbilicus while at 

the adulthood the midpoint slightly below symphysis pubis. 

2-weight; 

The body weight is the best index for nutrition and growth 

assessment.withen the 1stafew days of life the baby loss up to 

10%  of his birth weight .this loss due to; 

1-loss of meconium. 



2-urin loss. 

3-resolusion of physiological edema. 

4-less fluid intake. 

So birth weight is regained by the age of 10  days. 

Birth weight about 3-3.5kg,the increment in weight is about 20-

30gm/day during early months of life (1st 4-5m). 

The birth weight is doubled by the age of 4-5m, and tripled at 

the end of the 1styr and quadrupled at the age of 2yr. 

And 7 times at 7yr of age. 

3-head circumference(occipito frontal circumference(OFC)) 

The normal full term newborn OFC is usually 34cm and 

approximately 3/4  of its total mature size , where the rest of the 

body  1/4  of its adult size. 

At 1  yr HC IS 43CM. 

AT 12YR HC is54cm which is the adult size. 

OFC increase 2cm/month  in the 1st 3 months of life , and 

1cm/month from 3-6  months of age and 0.5  cm/month from 6-12  

months of age. 

There are 6 fontanels; 

1-big anterior fontanel. 



2-posterior fontanel. 

3-two sphenoidal fontanel. 

4-two mastoidal fontanel. 

All of those fontanels presented at birth. 

The posterior fontanels closed at2-3m of age. 

Anterior fontanels closed by the age of 10-14 mo, but may closed 

normal as late as 18  months. 

Some degree of head asymmetry is common and normal. 

The best way to assess head sizes by charting HC/age. 

Measurement of weight, height,OFC , at any age indicate the 

state of growth of the child . 

Any disturbance of growth line is likely to reflect physical, 

elemental , nutritional or psychological problems. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


